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Membrane 23— cont.

Grant for life to Joan late the wife of John Fekenham of a tun of wine

yearly at All Saints in the port of London. Byp.s.

Licencefor the alienation in mortmain to the abbot and convent of St.
Augustine's,Canterbury,byWilliam Compes and John Bernesole of

Canterburyof a messuage in the town of Fordwich,which is a member of

the CinquePorts,held of the abbot and worth 4s. yearly, as appears by
an inquisition taken before Robert de Berneye,knight,lieutenant of

Thomas de Erpyngham,knight,constable of Dover Castle and warden of

the CinquePorts,to hold to the value of 5 marks yearly in part satisfaction

of a licencebyletters patent of Richard II.

Whereasthe abbey of Bermondesey,which is of the foundation of the
king's progenitors and of the king's patronage, through bad government

in the time when John Attelburghwas abbot, was charged with many
pensions and corrodies and great debts and divers of its manors, lordships,
lands,possessions and churches were indiscreetlydemised at farm and

otherwise alienated bythe said John,the kinghas taken into his hands
the abbey with all things pertaining to it and the said pensions, corrodies

and farms and has committed the custody of the abbey and all its
possessions to MasterRobertHalum,the king's clerk, Nicholas Bubbewyth,
Nicholas Carrowe,Thomas Remys and John Butiller,so that all issues
beyond the necessary maintenance of the abbot and monks and their
servants shall be applied to the relief of the abbey and the said pensions,
corrodies and farms shall cease until the abbey be cleared of debt,and has
granted protection with clause nolumus. ByK. in Parl.

The like for the priory of Coventre,committed to the custody of the
abbot of Leycestre,the king's clerk Thomas de Stanley,keeper of the
rolls of Chancery,and Thomas Seyvill,serjeant at arms. ByK. in Parl.

Vacatedbecausenothing was done thereon.

Impeximus and confirmation to John Melton,' chivaler,'kinsman and

heir of the undermentioned Maud,and his heirs of letters patent dated
2 November,7 Richard II, inspectingand confirming to the said Maud,
sister and heir of Antonyson and heir of Thomas de Lucyand wife of

Henryde Percy,earl of Northumberland,and her heirs letters patent

dated 20 March,18 Edward III, granting to the said Thomas and his
heirs 50Z.yearly at the Exchequer.

Byp.s. and for 50*. paid in the hanaper.

Signification to R. bishopof Salisburyof the royal assent to the election

of Robert Bylsay,monk of Abbodesbury,as abbot of that place.

Writ of aid for John Lyghtfote,Robert Rygdon,Peter Westwode,
William Criket,John Baryngton of Hatfeld and the sheriff and escheator

in the county of Essex,whom the kinghas appointed to levythe aid for
the marriage of the king's firstborn daughter Blanche in that coimty.

[Feedera.'}
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Nov. 10. Licence,for 13.s. 4rf. paid in the hanaper bythe provost or master and

Westminster,chaplains of the collegiate church of Wyngefeld,for Thomas Doufe to
grant in mortmain to them 20 acres of land and 6J acres of pasture in

Stradebroke,Wyngefeld and Esham,not held of the king,in exchange

for 20 acres of land and 6i acres of pasture in the same, not held of the
king.


